Event Overview

Steppin’ Up 2022 is live! You can walk, run, wheel or stroll as part of a team of family, friends, co-workers or go solo! Raise money to support Turning Points Network by walking with us or doing any other fundraising activity you want.

- Complete your fundraising by April 30
- Submit photos of your team, if you choose, by April 1 for event publicity
- Turn in your fundraising proceeds to JustGiving at justgiving.com/campaign/steppinup2022 to be counted toward top fundraising contests
- Prizes for most money raised by teams and individuals
- Forms are available online at turningpointsnetwork.org/steppin-up
- Checks are payable to TPN/Steppin’ Up and can be mailed to 11 School St, Claremont, NH 03743
- Donations can be made by credit card at www.turningpointsnetwork.org/donate-to-tpn

Event Day: April 30, 9:30 AM
at Claremont Middle School
Walk begins at 10:00 AM

Need more info? Call: 603-542-8338
Email: pascale@turningpointsnetwork.org
Online at turningpointsnetwork.org/steppin-up
or on our Facebook page https://fb.me/e/2Z68PSJR!

Help keep TPN services available 24/7 and FREE for survivors!

How Steppin’ Up Supports Survivors and Educates Youth

- $75
  One night of safety and services for a survivor and their family in emergency shelter
- $150
  New curricula/materials for youth-based violence-prevention education programs
- $275
  Brings four sessions of The Healthy Relationships Project to local schools
- $1000
  Trains six new crisis and support line volunteers to ensure TPN is available to survivors in need 24/7
- $1500
  Operates the 24-hour crisis and support line for three months
- $2000
  Eight-week support group for up to ten adult survivors
- $6000
  The required match for a full-time AmeriCorps Member to be placed at TPN for one year as a Direct Services Advocate
- Any Amount
  Supports the Client Emergency Fund, assists the agency with messaging/outreach and helps us transition to 231 Broad St., our new office in Claremont

Our 16th
Steppin’ Up to end violence

Saturday, April 30, 2022
Live 5K Walk Through Historic Downtown Claremont
Honorary Chair 2022

Team Amcomm Wireless-Verizon 2021
### Steppin’ Up

**Raise Money, Awareness and Hope**

*Launched in 2007, Steppin’ Up is an annual event supporting victim-survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault, sex trafficking and stalking.*

Steppin’ Up’s 2022 goal is to raise $90,000 from:

- **Teams**
- **Businesses and Organizations**
- **Individual Donations**

---

### Join the Fun

**Participate Individually or Form a Team**

Walk with us on April 30th or choose any activity and ask your family, friends and co-workers to support your efforts.

**Give Your Fundraising a Boost Online**

Go to [JustGiving](https://justgiving.com/campaign/steppinup2022) to set up your own, secure fundraising page.

Set up is easy and free, then email your personal link to your family and friends near and far, and watch your donations soar!

*We are keeping safety in mind as we plan this event; any COVID-related changes will be posted on our website and Facebook Event page.*

- **Claremont Savings Bank has supported Steppin’ Up since 2007**

---

### Volunteer

- Spread the word about Steppin’ Up and Turning Points Network where you work or gather with family and friends
- Help distribute flyers and posters
- Join our event planning committee

---

### Sponsorship

- Partner with TPN’s mission of ensuring a safer, more inclusive community
- Support TPN’s 16-bed emergency shelter
- Increase the number of K-12 violence-prevention education programs in Sullivan County schools
- Enjoy publicity and recognition for your sponsorship commitment

*For more sponsor information visit [turningpointsnetwork.org/sponsors](http://turningpointsnetwork.org/sponsors)*

---

### Valley Regional Healthcare has supported Steppin’ Up since 2008

---

**“We walk because others must run from violence, assault, abuse, stalking and trafficking”**

— First Universalist Society of Hartland sUuper trUUpers team

**Supporting Turning Points Network since 2016**